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■ THOSE preliminaries. I peror Constantine. Our conditions do ( order of names in these lists of signa- * " 0lfhaen*!*du cloonhi«>u "illI**et,
ITPGO ■ ---------- not require that the council be called I tures was not accidental, The lists for the various higher winks ot life
VJLOO ■ N. Y. Freemans Journal. by the Pope. It is enough that the prove that the signers followed j^*1} jj® r8cfc *«( / nTi t at ti US! * may be''

I We are informed by a reader of the call, by whomsoever issued, meets with 1 the cider of provinces. Why, trained a» d equip pen tor entrance 
«io. ■ Pittsburg Commercial Gazette that his approval. then, was an exception made m clerey your f.Uhl
I, ■ that paper has suddenly and without McAllister-Or that the call fir it w«» in the case of Hindus t Why was this every rank. .......... ,'i     t
hirucuou ■ waving any reason stopped publishing any manner submitiHd to him tor his ap- Rimple Bishop ot Cordova and two K )• hei'Hiciaries oi >’j:ur T*4!.!'
single, en- I the Freeinau’s Journal’e replies to Ur. pruval. man priests permitted to take piece dearly >. iovedeAriht»t6iu>p, nnd ni

I McAllister. We ask the doctor to ex- Freeman - The Pope’s approval is dence in an Eastern couucil over all the j *»* »*"{'.you J™®* 
plain the conduct of this ‘ lair and sufliciently evidenced by the fact that Patriarchs and Archoishops ? There [ labor< that never cease, to your v. 

«iih—in- ■ impartial journal,” as many who have he sent legates to the council to repre- is but one satisfactory answer. They | ^ion*’,«ndei?i«tnfro,to
Ku*lhh ■ been carefully following both sides of sent him. Had he not approved of the were the Pope’s representatives. »u«iiuppik-Iuon«roti!"

the year. ■ the discussion will wonder and per call he would not have done this But, _______^______ _ ‘iS^iaH: inei "rii’1'!*?1 ami JancHc
. Now is ■ haps leave the responsibility to rest on as the letters of the emperor calling the ADDRESS TO HIS GRACE I 1'!h?/appy c?nd^Uont* «V

■ Li,n Some think it a strange coinci council have not come done to us. vou J *!,r ■■'rehdioi?e*e holds betittinitiy.-c m » ■ him. , .. . * 11 , .. <• . . --------- b tyre the world-her exalted ranks\n A » I deuce that the Freeman s replies were cannot tell whether they referred to on the Seventeenth Anniversary of HU ! s« m Ontario
■ atnoDed iust at the time we were expos any consultation with the Pope or not ConNecratiou. . NVtsMn*, yu many happy reti■«««■ ■ Biopp'wjv* r “ , h«j»ny anniversary of your cor.secr
H leg the doctor s misrepresentations of 1 ne sixth ecumenical council in G80 --------- Episcopate ; many years of hmiih a
I the mind aud faith of St. Augustine, expressly asserted that the Council of auuhiushoi* uleary honored by the ^boir Wessld^r

T| \ 111 I We have no explanation to offer lor Nice whs summoned by the emperor I clergy of 111s diocese-elauor rJP’?h«d*ar beyond* the frontier*r
111 Ikm I the sudden change of tactics, but, if and Pope Sylvester. Hire are its ate ritual at the cathedral <')^(i'“”1hal”1v ,y 3' 1 d ,>Vu n 5Utoe

I the doctor be a party to it, we are sur- words: “ Arius arose as an adversary —the address and the rei-ly — 1'pt utVoi ’iSratuudtv atfyiin’r a’i
I nrised at the unexpected collapse of to the doctrine of the 'Trinity, and allusions to the recent man whoas. fu the past, au iu the futunH Pri"wl r , . , , r r, . 4. , c , 1 j. end will ever he one with youate train- ■ his zeal tn a cause wnich he so cour- Lonstantiue and SylveBttr imraedi- date. humble obedience to your benign

,t i> p ■ Afeottsly sought the opportuniiy to ately assembled the great S\nod of --------- ready to fjllow wbithereoever y<u \ ’UO'J • *, rr J ••• « ,, Klnimtnn News Nov 2<-. surtd that with you us their toilPrincipal. defend. Nicaea ” (Actio XVlii , in liar Kingston News. NOV. . securely treadin* the |>»th which
Dni the Covenanter Synod or corn duiniii.) 'Inis council took place at 1 ne seventeenth anniversary of the ^0ai four common aspiration. 

E.m^n‘ mittee of elders spancei the Gazette as Constantinople, and Greek Bishops consecration of Ilis Grace Archbishop ,nca,!< crihe^aevinH coni
it KDinceled the doctor in the manage were largely in the majority. Its Cleary to ti e Archbishopr’c ot Kings Your Grace’s dlocepe to offer y 
merit of his own journal, the Christian statement then that the Emperor and ton was celebrated yesterday with all pasto^au'iMrucHon on t»i« f

.EGE, SlAtemau ? We think iho.o eider* did Pope Sylvezter called the Council of ^ V™?*"* ^.he^It'mLnC^hol'ic
. a bad trick on the doctor when they Nice is important as expressing the ful ritual ot tne mman uatnoiic t,uaia„ ta i.ftly and ,be ro^enpratioi
President interfend with his liberty of thought conviction of the Fathers present. Church. His Grace presided on the we. and:our people.Il.0°1}°JJ!
sum, ont. pgs Thepoorlittlesfatesman hasbeeu (See Hefele’s History of Christian Coun- episcopal throne, vested in cope and 'Su|m.im, excellence of the uaih^ii

and flying ever since like a pigeouwith oils, vol. I., page 0 ) But, as we have mitre, and surrounded by ail the f,™°r S^
<w g clipped wins. D.d the elders doubt f»id, our condilions do not require this priests ot his diocehe. He was assisted b,|1lM'1.^1|1,.hr,lt5„1BiW|1LerBtv«ii

coord his soundness of Covenanter doctrine positive participation in the call but j ‘{‘V.Sr^BrwkWUo and Ver‘v e^h'Sl nlfb.'SSlfJuSli!
or his ability ? If toe latter we thiuk that approval which is evidenced by I eral U«uthit r, Drocavine, ana >ery tJu predomlafcnt Dowei of the

ClleffC theV were wr0n,g\f0r hB b*?. !hww“ “Ulypth" 8e"?JiD® 0f '<‘e,ateB t0 rBpreSBDt j MeJ: wlTcclehratcd'bv Mgr^Farrelly m
,,,,Ow ability that would be very cBiueutif the Pope at the criucil. Mass was ceieoratca oy *u„i rarreuy, ,,ld u'my,I1K|, aa-cribcd thoi in

" exercised in a good cause. McAllistar-In t'.ie ,icxt place, I challenge »“isted b-v ,K^' ,,ean have‘«euK.f«i
COLLEGE. We had no confidence from the be you to produce the proof that this council was Murray, as deacon, and Rev. Fr. J,®frJ||liper ^rii es who. unhap

*rinnlno* in rb« fnirness nr trond inton Presirted over by the Bishop of Rome or by Spratt, as sub deacon. Loesceuedur Charn3irr of this Province, haveginning in u 1 . rness r H 1 u.u any ]etfate or legates cornu, is stoned to repre ln{_ ti solemn and imnosiuer • ,r,c printing press, coin© out withnxr tions of the l'ittsburg Gazette. We Beat him. Ing the Alase was solemn ana iinpusiug , TulK,r a,„; nlall,naul ,.ry. kepl u|
I,.I | IV,,, made no arrangement with it, asked Freeman—This brings us to the the 8occasion *>P'Prevlou^'to ch:.kee?bie'''tYa’hp.«!.'0(!f HTilVct!
,lljLt("L aOts conduct '’'’vVdiatever'umHsrBtan^ ,We wi!‘att--,ld M.», the young ladies' of the Congre-
^nie rwas had wa \h:re:n“f and the P‘-r,DS «-“‘onal Convent sang a beautiful
ncwrSSS Tr nW,.H nnihinir ,vn in scatemenis. hvran, followed by the “ Pastor Bor ns. 8„ri warned all true Catholics nei1. p” doctor. It owed us nothing, as wti in McAllister—Constantine having con vr ked [nH rhrir then rendered the “Eyrie has been presented to the unedu

, - variably ignored it. We therefore the council, opened it as its presiding officer ,, . ,, , „ r, . 1 p_p 1 : - in this Province as the teaching <look to Doctor McAllister for an explan woh the add res to which reference ha. keen M“dMcCS,‘^‘ “ y*ul '•?
atlon of ihe difcontlnuance cf our re- raa(le- A? ?,l.t1. 1 8x- • scribes told as many fools as wot

E---------- plies to him in a journal selected by Freeman - Eusebius, whom you lollis in lluJ M 4.h® J"d lhiIUislhflagam08tr vl'Z a.R
—  --------  him as a “fair and impartial "medium quote, tells the nature of this presi being- omitted, the Sauctus and ^,“h 0* «,rti„a vour Graced,

of nubllshiner what we both h»d to deucy. He says : “ Afier that (mean 'Agnus Dei were rendered, Miss .tructiou. we «a:d tnat it w.» «aicl ool Free of publishing what we ing after the opening discourse of the McCabe again taking the solo Upon «»m

/)/? Be bis explanation what it may, it Emperor) the Emperor made way for the conclusion of Mass, au address was r,i„Ldoctjlncs^i^tha sui.jrc^oi
y-e will not change our purpose of coutinu- ’he Presidents of the Synod.’ Here read to Hib Grace > 1 > hu,.( / ,h idioicuid mistukc .vour me.nin
'Cf/C' ing our articles In the Freeman until ’he very author you quote makes it General Gauthier, to whiLh the Aiih [hc». teo^o^n .ruChri.ti.n

we have replied to all his letters pub clear that tho Emperor was not presi- bishop replled briefly. The reDeum ^ O,hjtjo ,mve a,ktU the)rp
, Hshpri in the P.h/ *rtp Wfl have deut of the 8\nod in the real proper was then sung by the choir, tne Dtn. readcrs i o-ii. ve that the propoioI is no to Ilsnea in in< vjHA.eiie. >vt nave j “ P \L.n»naM K*Tnntville takintr you coudemued with such bolom; ui excel- fiaished with his letter on the Eneycll sense that wou.d avail anything to Fr. Me Do » 1 . nctiy your own faith ai he 1

n‘; mo.ier- cal and now take ud that on“ General your purpose. True, vou take the lib the solos. The young ladies of the chunh. We will not run the risibuy time. tai, ana now iaKe up tnat ou otuerai . *. • J „n Pnnirrpfratinnal Convent then Seng :i Your Grace by noticing such j»ooi l’, Prin. Councils.” dated Oct. 2. orty ot private interpretation, and call Lonifregationai Gnnveni insu bruj i turp vve. living in the midst
— ----  ' , n I p I, . , those “ presidents of the synod ” vice hymntotheBlessed\ irgin, atar ofihty kn w tj,e character of »n th
if. We defined a General Council to bo . 1 You have no authority Morning,” MissDoyle and Miss Ardagh scibes. We hold hem « no ,
tindpoibt.pru an assemblage of Bishops, with the ^ fa. Your interpretation must, to taking the solos in a highly pleasing 3l5oid o°rint?uiirence on aii matt.
__  rope at their head — a council called by , ..... __ At tb« r.fpMrtnrv Miss Sulli imr to reiiirion. ai.d. ss tor upngh
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. I Ann mUTinn rnvifnn 11 TV I out here before I wae born. My mother er e. He had a vague recollection of n:

«~H «Ihon,toa?h? cff”t th!t LORD EDWARD HlZuERAlD died at the hour of ruy birth My father having seen that handsome old face nr
eorpulcnt people are healthy soddenly disappeared. Whether he is when he had come in, a little boy, to at
people In a large percent- ~ — dead or living I cannot tell. No one can dessert in the great dining-room at Car*

ft*, age of cases thi-. is a inis- An Historical Romance. tell but Christy, and he keeps his secret ton. But beyond that the acquaintance tl
uke- Corpulent peo- . stoutly, as he swore lo keep it. He was did not reach. ti
li’calthU,iu-t v"nmucl!' av « m'i> boi kiv q> c my father's foster brother, and was alone Jt was in the doctor's daughter, Xorab, tl

and “mrtimea ’ * trusted. He is at once my guardian, ray however, not in the doctor, that Lord
( 1 Nra "^.•‘"“keSiS CHAPTEtt III. Coxtimb.,. TnT^umir “"“Llm in d’e Edward w« moat keenly interested »

V I-*; ^ “Ask Tony there." returned the other; w„,ld-an orphan and au eaile. X have | ^audfd-iuc taSfJ^SikL fn "
V." ) JFVn r rtrom bln. a*. <• be is as good a judge as another. He, no fneuds, no relatives, no country. I Jnd’nV,„ Hm father? oM-faaU k

too, the gentlest creature on God’a earth, long to go ba. k to the deer old land, lmt f 8?nl . V, ^ isairtesv^s sifted "
° V ai<- f.t fd j j } | j his day. The tirst slavery would not suit me. I should re- \oned». 1 Jfcn court sy was sortene

//L^s,hy uulnrcstion ""'r"4 ' , v . , / i f ,n v, , n>, down in her to sweet womanly gracious- “
I SM:d '"H'idity of time I ever luid eyes on Innj he was en- # J?®' , J *. • ?i - J ness, that had au indefinable charm in

/'fir tiv i iraged in an act of desperate rebellion, that 1 plunged eagerly into this war lor . tt
I £»// Th r. is a sure He had got his legal lord and master by freedom and against England? Can you lu

i| Tkl i . -prtdy ri-ni- the throat, and was squeezing the life out wonder that I rejoiced to find a country A great coil of soft brown, wavy hair 8
-v, . Y/ cly f -nil- <»f this of him witli ins bare hands. Two Loyal- man in you, to whom my heart leaped crowned her shapely head, framing t

T?*- ~ \ *1- 'cripti'ii. His |gt bloodhound* were tearing at ’the out from the first, even when T stood in a broad forehead of pure white.
' 1“-'— 6 V/’ nuked limbs of tie ‘rebel.' A third arms against you? Can you wonder that There was a suggestion of reso- j

Dhcovrrv. Thousands of c</'i ”.knt people Loyalist (human this one) whom he had I grieved to find an Irishman in the lute will in the shapely mouth and clear-
wh-> iici'A thi- i;.< ill. ,u< imv d to lake flung into a swamp was fumbling for his ranks of his country 's oppressors?" rut ‘ hui, but her smile was of a winning v
it lxccau-»■ <>f it- wor'.fi v c!- ■ oir.aiion us a pistol. If 1 hud not come up at the mo- " Not wittingly, ’ crird Lord Edward, sweetness, ami her clear, shining eyes
b'.o.ui iv.aV.ci and fl<-is-hui’.d* . Tlu-y irn- ment and taken part with the rebel you eagerly. “ The allegiance of my heart is had all the frank candour of a child's. ^ 6
a;o., .. t lia- an .1-,a'l u puta- Would have lacked the kindest of nurses Ireland's. If ever she needs it, my sword ^ ithal there was about her a gentie j

yv. p when your need was sorest.” will he her s, too, against the world. Be- dignity which charmed even while it re- t
lo-nulcm • • • im'iv -or-.r'. nt This is Lord Edward was silenced for the mo- lieve me, I believed her free. I joined in strained. . . e
;li!ikl,uv:.il,n. The <. !• II clic.il ment; then he broke out again abrupt- the general huzzas at Grattan's triumph, Lord E<1 ward, despite Jus shyness, had ,
Ui-cuvery ” builds firm, h'-afil-.y flesh but jy— without asking why. But how comes it availed himself of the informality of ship
do ~ not raise tin- w eight ai-ovr a natural “ I cannot think why you should de- that you know more about Ireland than bfe to get on shaking terms with the ,
n*»v»ial figuic. \ ini. : cod liver oil it nounce war so. Von are a soldier your- Ido?” father  ̂first, then with the daughter, liis a
'-'.iVw1 V:r* tv!'V:;, • V,; ,7', v„ ,nd et8 self, as brave and as tier, e as any of us." “Christy is largely responsible,'’ re- attentions, sanctioned by the narrowness 8 
:?'V!:. :A;V 777:! ad tl - us that com “ When the bloody work is doing, the plied the other. “ lie was a rebel him- of their little world ami mutual dejxend- v
>*titutc coi;»iih*iicy. it in Ik- th' appetite wild beast instinct that is at the bottom self, and he has made me one. He has cnee of its inhabitants, were graciously L
kf c ji. the ■ ion perft ct. the liver active-, ol all our hearts gets the V>etter of me, T tilled my childliood with stories of my recened by rsorab l)emer and a1--
the Liwou ).um- and th<-nerv.-s steady. It suppose,” said Blake ; '* but f have no country’s wrongs, and sufferings, and quaintance imperceptibly ripened into
fur< s all blood and skin <lisea«cs. An pleasure, be sure, in the thought of slaugh* glory. Since I have grow n to be a man 1 Iriendsbip. . e
..on, st -e aler ui!) not oihi a uoithless sub- ter before! iand ; 110^pride when it is done have read and thought of little else. There was no tench of restraint in their

h.4 K «* and over." X'ro.n HI I have heard and read lam intercourse .They walkedl and chatted ,
oi.t wriirs iTi.-r j. Kio*-i. r. >t imnnn. M, i*hcr- “Then why fight?’’ asked Lord Edward, convinced that Grattan s 1’arliament can- on deck in the freshness ol the morning ^
M.,| Cu. K.« • I , . HI, ~n differ.**. " V,m blame me for flahting for let alty. not Iasi. I hardly wish it to last. I aud in the gorgeous sunset Norah, with

.v’.-'ilSt What do you fight for?" a.eak now as an Irishman, even more brasli and pencil, captured bright ,
r*r> i pro s .'1 in ii^<* ntvi my hc.-.it'n i" bet- “ for freedom — the one thing worth than as a Catholic. This spurious free* glimpses ot the changing beauty of akv
i"i tluiti ui I' riii"' .' v, rv accidental fighting for,’’ he responded, with such doin, wrested from England's fears, is ai,<A water, while Lord Edward pra sed ^

earnestness that l,e startled the other, worse than worthless. Freedom and end wondered. Despite of this, perhaps ,
(jure a! iv- c.ripe -never. Doctor His eyes Hashed and his color heightened slavery cannot live together in the same because of this, Lord Edward was not .

Pierce’*-, Pleasant Pellet* f-»r constipation aH he spoke. “ I tight for the freedom of land. To be really free all must be free, quite satisfied. He had a vague hall- ,
and biliousm-s*. O.n-tipation is the cause my adopted land. Nor will I deny that You cannot keep liberty long balanced latent feeling of discontent. Their intim- t
of manv au — s. Cute die cause ami you tjieloV(J of the land of my |ath0ra inspires on a point so narrow as Grattan's l’arlia- ac-v was too brotherly and sisterly for Ins 4
wl'tTL0:'™ in me, too.” ment. It will topple over one side or an. taste Th.ee brave eyes looked tco
rifMinate * t7--k use* the " Discovery1’ in “But you will pardon my Irish hasti- other. England will recover by division frankly into his own. There was no flut- t
connection with the “ Pellets.” Druggists ness, ’lie said more gently, noticing his and corruption the mastery she sacrificed ter of self-consciousness in her greeting, j
sell them. friend’s rising color and misinterpreting from fear, unless united Irishmen strike I he color never Heightened on the soft j

its meaning. “ I have no right to aj>eak togeth-r one brave blow for real liberty, check. The long laslies never drooped (
in such a strain to my English guest” Will the great lesson of unity be ever over the bright eyes when they

UNEXCELLED “I am no Englishman/’ cried Lord learned? Must the fairest and the brav- m®h
TT^TioTTArTTie i i Edward Fitzgerald, proudly, “I am ofthe e8t land on earth be a slave always? He felt it a kind of duty to himself to

. . (jeraldines—Irish to my finger-tips. In Why cannot we follow America’s ox- beinlove with tlnsl>eautifulandcharm-
TTTIAPPPfl1 I ! name, and race, and heart, Fitzgerald is ample? I should die happy if I might inggirl, whose life he had the good lin k
uuaffawvaAK , i i Irish of the Irisli." but make one in her army when Ireland to save. Hut there was no hint of re-

------  Blake turned quickly, with something meets her enslavers as she has never yet spouse.
OUR HAND-MADE BEES WAX like veneration in bis face and voice, met them—on a fair field — to settle the Norah had lived in the gay Irish capi-

n His dark sunburnt cheek flushed to a question of her freedom or slavery for la** ®fie had lived, too, in the wildest
A |J I S« ruddier brown ; bis blue eyes beamed ever. I make no bargain with Providence part of the county of Kildare, where her

wri with a warmer light. “ Of the Gerald- for the issue of that light. It is not father was known far and wide as “ the
Moulded Itcis W*»\ ines," lie said, wonderingly. “More Irish needed. What Irishman dare doubt of P°0^ man s doctor. To the peasants

* ’ * than the Irish themselves. The grand victory in such a cause ?’’ mud-cabins, as * the doctor s daughter,
Stearic Wa\ t audio, old race, who were ever true to. the old The hot blood of the Gerald ines coursed God bless her, she was always welcome.

01 vb bkttbii satisfaction than ah land when her own sons failed her.’’ like lire through the veins of Lord Edward She loved the poor best.
oth k r makks But the enthusiasm died out of his face aa the other spoke. She always stoutly stouly maintained

in a moment, like light from the sky when “When united Irishmen meet to strike that the Irish peasant and his wife were 
iTusolioited f.fHtlmoniDls rpe*»Svod from nil the sun sets. a blow for freedom,"’ he cried, with lion- the finest gentleman and lady in the

foarVtT°o7ourRntehf,irrill« 2aidi2IOned ‘‘uper' “ It cannot be,” he muttered, “ a (ier- like ardour, “ 1 w ill not be the last in the world since Adam and Eve. She had a
Many dpw oml beautlftd designs added to aidine in the army of England ; a Ger- charge.” thousand stories to tell of their quaint

our decorated candles. aldine in the ranks of Iceland's enslav- “You will be first,' said Blake, sol- humor, their tact, and courtesy, and un-
Pleas* write us before pi acini? your orders; ers, battling against liberty in the Old ernnly. “Your race calls you to the obtrusive tenderness. She had stories, 

you will Audit to jour advantage. World as in the New. 1 he descendant front." too, of the savagery with which they
The confideLce, so long placed in our of Silk-u T homas has never surely sunk His strong right hand fervently grasped were treated, and the misery they en-SSSff ignore ^d'retw’ \°n Si to this.” y Geraldine's as he spoke. * dtired. Lord Edward, as he looked in her

candle*, ibat ure not up to the standard. He thought aloud, unconscious of the 1 he two stood, hand clasped in hand, tear -dimmed eyes, felt his own cneeks 
containing little nr n . i "hH wax, and wnlch insult his words conveyed. Lord Edward under the silent stars that now'spangled burn with shame to know such things 
»re temptingly offered as cheap goods. listened with Hushed cheek. His hand the black sky. In their hearts they felt "ere in his own land, which, in his
w”hru ‘;.n.Hiard 'Uin^'y^r wax" (iu ,lr"PPe'1 "ncoDsciouBly on his sword s a sacre.l oath had been sworn, and the t-lank ignorance, he had boasted to be
candle) exacted oy the Church. hilt, but, remembering his life saved, night wind that came stealing up from freeT*

If you want the best, candles i i the market, gratitude mastered his anger. the far wood—the only moving thing He felt, too, while he listened, that he
nt price* a . low as the superior grade of our “ This is cruel," he broke out, with a abroad—seemed to whisper a sad amen, must and did love this girl, in every way 
goods will allow, please c.mmuiitrate wtm paginate sob, “ when you have tied my Lord Edward, when he left, carried so loveable—and yet,—lie never felt with 

gnMr.ii a.-a hands with kindness." * away Tony for good and all—never to her the foolish, wild palpitations which
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ne life of a I i ,
lit, when lie I WOW THE M0HS00N WAS that now, near Its turn, reminded him I standing beside him ; 11 I have sent necessary orders, and in anofh
latly distin- ■ SAVED. that if this tide worn not taken another j down the 1 Moutoou ' by Mr. Rawlston : Ut* with both auchors down hi
...pi" h, . I ---------- month would pass before the Monsoon and if you are able you can go down to is held !
bovoinlnu I CHAPTER I. could bo safely tloated over tbo bar. Hamilton and goon boaid tomorrow. ,hl- “•*** mornings mo

er-brother a I little shinning town of River- The tug, her light* until now ob If not, she will wait there until you brigntiv on Hrmiltou a .1 irboui
• not - a I J*JffSSS&rZ£?Z. •“«!* bf ,he "'>^d P“l«* <* “•> can go and are able." V™ *

I Kat faces turned to the one object ■ half below, now appeared. The ,. Xhtg wlU be a w u,gbt 0n the ' Z Had he i mp
,Cn‘^ I £ ho hour. a tall sparred tchocner, Zd’erk rneltt SThe wSfh- hay,” mused .be captain, the be.ting. - „ om,n!u‘,1 aidulmc
nmrom's " I .hat lav taut and in full trim at the , aHrK mesnefl ot ciouas, tne watcn ralu driving and the wind shaklugtho , i, „-»s notor knowna s n“ "5 I town * one wharf. It was no wonder, ‘ng eye of Captain Jackson saw the wludows as h„ Pp„k„ Then nervous n, the dav ‘ Mr* Grauville'Ta'ii
easmedX I usearnsstness of expression by the outlined on the nigl.t and making , „ tbe increasing gale shook the “uh hfm^n ofli • or for he ahimuey but I ‘eople of Hlverport. for the sailing of the wharf o be/.alph Hawlston. great house. •• 1 doubt very much if kI^sU o tu rn rigo sea
rt still. As. I Vessel at any time from the wharf “ Why did you not send some men, Mr iUwlston understands the south- “JJa His gulit hiwLer«, I *san event, and the Monsoon was the Mr law,ston, and have them row oa*t passage around the da.id. Iam "etflennanfmtndtbwffilfmore I town's pride. So much so, that old ^i^he^captalu, as the boat rounded surprised that be tot kthe risk, and on •• oar u|1: „ ;h„ i
ihe loved to I Samuel McMasters, her builder, had , k, ' , the first offi-cr was Bnch * bight as this. stained with blood marks, a
jus praise of I idolised his pet from design to finish, j be COuld coil 3 alon°* just as well A “lighty whistling *lI| hair matted along the blade,.rest friend I Intil «ho had slipped down from her he could coil j along jus as well, shrieking Into the outside hall, and as *
ourage so t. I ““ ' across the river, one bright May a!,d the captain was about taking hi* Jou Glennan passed out to shut the -
css — above I *?rnlng just four weeks ago. place in the boat when the latter sa.d, door, Mr. Granville, who had been LEAGUE OF THE SACRED ]
> ol'i 'ami ~ I officered and mauned bv the town’s 9.i' wftlt’ Bawlj't0D> I am for leaning back, with his iorm against ---------
.ward's sure I Lurdv sous, she was now about to fating something. If the office is the mantel, started forward and turned Oe.eral Intention for Dece
ateresteil m I °w“^anchor in the stream there to opBn' 1 mUfit get a pa<'kagH that is pale. Toen he put his baud to his ——-
Irude Glen- I drop anchor in me etreain, tnere to tber0 oil be right back," and with aIld ashedidso a low moan by the Cardinal Protrcinr,I wait the flood tid«, which would be at ., , n , ioreneaa, ana, rb neaia bo, i tow muau by the Pope for all Associate

, I . , t r in o’clock Then n tuc w°rd8 Captain Jackson w^.s speed- catn0 from hie agonised soul. ---------
XtheI bt$d t*kQ her down the rive" * iu* li*ht|y UP lhe while cloBe Peter Jackson divined all pAr,m.i missions.

the Bood I woUid take - ' ■ behind him, and gaining at every Tne “ Monsoon ” was sailing to her ____
hreefneuds, I “Let go your lines, Mr. Iiawlston, .. . . ? inB Mouboou v>na mu.u„ il.blin,slipjied I and to her drop out into tbe stream !" footstep, with murderous oar uplifted dcsttUctlon. Massecger of the sacred H,
len that in- I re ««the voice of Captain Peter Jack- wa* the ship s Brst mate, Kalph Rawl He sprang from hi* chair. The first missionary w!
i short four I 11 h,H first ofii"er stou. “Did you forget to tel! him, ’ he Divine Saviour :nt forth to,
Irish metro- I 80” . .. _ _t„d the full Two motives inspired the footsteps of Baldj ieani0g forward and speaking »», Hta great i.,rerunner S:.
d gayest iu I ’ , l T,r(),.,. scho ner and the JTalph Uawlston : disappointed love, ]0Wj •> did you forget to tell Mr. Bapust. Afterwards, it ma;

1 I**8 hi,nine-breeze flun,'oul he--bright Htld crossed ambition. Outrun in these R-iwlstou that the northwest passage Parlsh Mission:, were, begun l
I ,ir"t lwu raCeH o: ,i,e' I*. w»'“d 0VBr was closed ?" form the day when the M
1 *-iri cd to her anchu- ‘hnrt wav rea<:k' with the assassin s blow, what “Yes, yes, I forgot it,” said the out His missionary band (

UPS SA) /, I SO n . -imid the cheers of ke had lost in the open field. He had merchant j“ in my anxiety about you Ap- ,' s, and commanded
T°°'I , I d»W1’ amhitoTown be"u iQ ,ne nm»that when j fnrgot u;» preach, as the Precursor had.

I thl*8„ Unruw later Cantain Jackson his cousin, Julia Granville, had come Peter Jackson was on bis feet iu au oelore them, that “lh
war ■ Two bonis later Captain Jackson in wlththB package thatwaB now the inetauti deterolination and high re dom of heaven is at

I do°c°k, and withfolded anos looked out of his captain's hnrrying foot- aolve marked in every lineament of ;nd that iu order to
>ut Notbimr I * hlat Hm nmild into tho «-thf>r;n* bis coble features. “Joo put the for it ihe people sbeuid doth . ’ I aB Th* «kv h*fd thlfl PnnJ ctflrp Pflhapa Ralph Rawlstondid not con oridie on Archie and bring him to tbo (Matth. 10, .Mark Luke
nTw??the.“h' I gl00m; The sky had thickened, star t0mplaIe a murderous deed when he door/. Divine Master thus gave 11

I !Lere, M' m^n “ L^w^Dlmkhinff left the t‘bip' But there are lat#nt The faithful man hesitated, hardly missionaries a great, niai
>ung soldier, I Uu ^ wv lnurf 1 nh tiro? of hate, the careful nursing* of believing his own ears. truth, which they were to bi
iy became a I through Kb nea\y „ which are liable to flame to action at a Mr Granville grasped the captain’s t0 the minds of their heart
» was a gav I “It is going to be. bad night, said br6athi Rnd ,ewe a 80ul Beared for Rrm practical means of turning
lands.ifthe I Captain Jackson to ht msel l, as he wait ever 8fter. To know that bis com “ Go,” said the young commander, to account, which they wer
iiniii uiancea I ed ,or ? ® ^ 1... . {. mander, whom he felt should be be- with an imperious wave of the hand, suade their wills to adopt an
(1 the bright I St; m, fh« L^iiS. Death him, was hurrying up the wharf his eye on Glennan, as he pissed out. In their daily life and coudm
kedstraight I ! T,h!S;,, b”*dd!dr* ‘1! t ha ? for a f"r a prc8ttDt frotn thf fairh“d <,f blfi' Asked what he meant by Mr. Gran Ever since that day, P, 
us challenge. I A , ’ • , .j Hawlston’s cousin, Julia Granville, ville, he said, “ I'm going to save the sions, under one form or auo
fill — it was I month. Again mo wma mow n.iuuy, wfc t() thc, unly deep honest ai-piratlon * MonBOon ’ and her crew, if 1 can. ” existed and flourished in the
and beauty I and dashed itsihrst ratndrops and salt Kawlaton BVer had, had rejected it wiih --------- - Christ, and the message b

the time. In I spray full in the captain s face, who, Baorn. fr0nzed the sailor officer. CHAPTER IV. the missionary has alwavt

tored lto”;- I l: Xhtly brnmned o ulo^Ti^kct ato Mr Granville s clerk was putting ^ be (ivn mllea by road to same pregnant and everlaslI in tightly buttoned otl cloth jacket aud nut lbB light in the office, and his eui .. N k Lieht Jt vaB ,weiV6 •• the kingdom or heaven is

ate'i through I Jousto the Ehreat of thuelements, while aiTuh “a roundfug'erash aud’gfoan’ ,ullt's b-" water’ flud dow“ tb« crock"d the same ever neeMiid practlselfilh'nlace- I afa“‘b« K itommn than ell clsl° lhe falliag ^ in.tbe XX ‘Syet safe Mo^oon"" ‘ ° speatoT hia listeners ‘on

enclies, with I darkness, tor more than all else, the broke confusedly before the merchant, Hi;j ateed wa3 ueigbing at the Man, Sin, Death, Judgrnen
J‘i,on-i . ,, I p"toh Ja^k^except1 dmy w^s hii *" ho PnUed wide °P0U ,be 0UMi* shrieking wind, and stamping bis topics akin to these ; in ot
ikly into the I Ue'er JscKsou, except duty, was nts donlv outside. Tearing himself wnen he tells them that w
apital, where I sudden and unexpected promotion, Tbo msrchant rushed forward. from altofrom her whom he loved bet from God and are to go bi
ual freedom; I and that he would, upon h.s return ,.UKht! Hght! light ! Edward!" ™than li™-nowto is nut ar.d that we have been called

TS, I 'JZX he b* “»«*• aad,XT" M hurrying down tie steep hid our native nothing.....*mt was with- I d To^?iiht the Monsoon ’ after leavin- lhe >'oa?e c,e“ 'UshedK1 ^nnn at full gallop, dashes into the pitiless powerful act of God s mjsti
of sparkling I , innmhoft.Lriver ten grasped lamp, its glare shining upon rain, „hich) beating upon bis lace and are destined to live tor .
n that bright I F , ,, 1 ’ . ', all, bent Mr Granville, and lifted up c00jB bjB painful end wounded head, in perfect happiness with
n what they I «?»•«' ' w fe Mr tbe lu'ad °‘ the falle“ and uucousclou8 and made him think clearly as he there is but one real obstacl
turns, fantas- I thirty miles to Hamilton, where * a c(vptaln. daehes alouff in tho impenetrable dark us from attainlrigr this ^lorit
i the whim of I Granville, Its principal owner, would, 0.is Hines, coming out of Mother ^s,broken only by the lurid lightn- that the days of man on

the theatre I coming down by train to morrow, meet Shipley's ten yards away, cried, t,iC, ther Hashed its tigrh: are short, Ids life a va]
.11 reached to I th. schooner and .11 necessary stores i.Mllrder.“ “L he neared and crossed the draw, appeareth for a little while
, II a I for the voyage bo provided. , Immediately now gathered from all fljish .n cr0SBing. showed the angry wards shall vanish awav, a
1 women lived I A despatch had come while Captain the lower part of Riverport, strong ^iack waters’below him. ‘ pointed unto men once to d
ih^rirl.tn I JpcksOD W'ttS ill th© COQipailV 8 CttlC© Lnn,ia tlxa dill unpnnftf'.imiS CilD ■ a • . j a._ ..........„ <..ll ..r.d .-tel,,
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©l)e (C/rttljOlic ptrorb. Bure to be defeated, so that Id any case Constitution. We shell, however, end theory. At present , there Is no ol
PutiitHhed Wtekiy at 4si and twi Kicbmond the Cethollc perty will be victorious. | eweit the Pope's decision before dis- sign thet this arrangement will be h

Price of lubicriptton-woonVreonnm. The CatholicB of the Germ»n Empire ; cussing further wbet course the Ceth- ) reeched, as even now the Government j b
kditoss : constitute .*16 per cent, of the whole oltcs of the Dominion ought to adopt is endeavoring to suppress all the b

HIuthorlo?“?tut»ke»oflMod”rn iuMeis.” population, and, notwithstanding occa- now. We may add, however, that religious and benevolent works which g
TaoMts curKKV. sional persecution, when united they even the Globe, which has hitherto the Church has undertaken, hoping ti

rubiliber and Proprietor, Tbomu Coffey. are well able to hold their own, the declared that the Manitoba school ques- by this means to bring down to a C
and*Joi*i>h^U**K\n!t?*1* fuiiy^ut’birizfd^oVe1 more especially as the Government has tion has been definitely settled has now minimum the influence of religion on s|
torKm'oho!**'0lb'r 1,11,1 al1 ,hat 11 cau do lu tha gigsutic task come to the conclusion that “we have the people, and thus the poor are more oi

Ratos of Advertising-Ten cent* per line each it has before it to rf strain the Social- not heard the last of it.” In a recent oppressed than ever. There is, how- it
'Tppw'e^MVwomT.n'did^by the Arch- Istlc tendency of the large cities. issue of that journal it is said : "No ever, a reaction noticeable among the C
UonS&.of 1’0tb’«'1,Hl?h?"'Conf Hl‘mHton"d*,,ld ........ .......................... concessions except a complete surren- people in favor of religion, and the tl
PsterUorouRb, and tb« clew throuKbout the COURAGEOUS MINISTERS. der of principles would satisfy the matter muet eud in restoring to the ti

Corrfapnndence intended for publication^m ^ curious incident is reported by heads of the Church, aud this was, of Holy Father the time honored sover- si
should he. oirn *ttfl loathe pronrietor, and must telegraph as having occurred in Lon cours8' utt8r|y of the question " eignty of which he was unjustly de- n
'^Arreirii'iriuRt'Ve jjrid'in^fuiT'before tba paper don on Wednetday of last week. A G'°'5U desires that Catholics spoiled, and when this time will come f<
Mnb..topp«d. ----- marriage was to have taken place be mUBt do ali surrendering : that we Italy may again see an era of prosper- tl
London, Saturday, December 4,1897. tween a Mr Lyon and Miss Crooke at 8hou,d Klve. UP our constitutional ity aud progress. Until theu the solu- li
ARCHBISHOP CLEARYS ASM St. Mary Abbot's Church, Kensington, rtghts without a murmur or a struggle , tiou of the Roman ques-ion will be

VS USA It Y. The bridegroom had been divorced but this is,>lso, •'utterly out of the Italy's greatest problem. B
------  from his first wife, and the High flU8Btiou'^_______________ ^ ----—-------- —------ a

From the address presented to His church people were greatly scandalized , ~ ‘— THE IMMACULATE COSCE1’■ si
Grace Archbishop Cleary on the anni- by the announcement of the intended If I/A’ ROMAN QUESTION. TION. cl
versarv of his consecration, by the violation of God’s law, and instead of a According to statistics recently The feast of the Immaculate Concep- "
priests of the Archdiocese oi Kingston, congregation of friends assembling to given lu the Pall Mall Gazette, United tion of the Blessed Virgin, which will 01
which appears in another column it congratulate the couple, on the arrival Italy is paying vory dearly for the be kept by the Church on Wednesday, ^
will be seen that the clergy of the of the marriage party at tbe church, acts of open robbery aud spoliation by 8th December, is observed chiefly to
Archdiocese are unanimous in ap there were found there a party of which it became one nation twenty- commemorate the extraordinary privi *
proval ol His Grace s prohibition to twenty clergymen and forty laymen seven years ago. lege conferred upon Mary, whereby M
Catholics to assist at marriages cele- and women who had come to Under the old regimes taxation she was exempted from the common b
brated as mere civil contracts, or bv protest against the marriage, was light, and the people were there lot of mankind in regard to their con- w
Protestant ministers, aud to be present though the license had been fore not crushed to the earth by the ception aud birth lu original sin. I
at the religious ceremonies which are granted by the ArchbiBhop of Cau- demands of their Governments. It is The prophet David says in Psalm f>0 : li
commonly performed by Protestants on terbury. The Vicar of the Church true that, divided as the country wab “ For I know my iniquity and my sin t(
the occasion of funerals. The priests informed the protesting clergy- into small kingdoms and principalities, is always before me. . . . For behold
iu their address, and the Archbishop men that he had refuied to perform it was not regarded as a great power, I was conceived in iniquities, and in
iu his reply speak plainly iu con- the marriage, as it was against his but the people were at least able to sins did my mother conceive me.” St. g
demiiation of the anti Catholic press conscience to do It, and thanked them bear their burdens, whereas they are Paul explains this more fully, showing ti
which inisrepres-nted tho Archbishop s for sustaining him, He explained, now taxed more highly than any couu- that only through our Lord Jesus T
pastoral letter The Globe takes to it- however, that he couldinot close the try in Europe, while owing to their Christ have we received reconciliation : a
self the rebuke, and insists upou its Church to the party, as the law would poverty they are less able to bear high "Wherefore as by one man (Adam) ^ 
supposed right to criticize the Arch not permit this. The parties desiring taxation. sin enteied into this world, aud by jr
bishop’s utterances. His Grace will, to be married then glefc the church, Before the war with Tuikey, Greece B'n ^eathj and so death passed
however, not expect, nor ask for the and caused it to be roported that there was taxed only 14) per cent., though an^havellnnedmeD’ ^ but death *' 
Globe's permission to promulgate the would be no marriage. The protest it was even then one of the most heav- reigned from Adam unto Moses, even e<
laws of the Church. ers thereupon indulged iu a good deal ily taxed countries. The people of over them that had not Binned after

~ of mutual congratulation on the sue- France,Austria and.Uoumauia pay 12, the similitude of the trausgressiou oi t,
TORY PROMISES TO IRE cess of thalr protest, but meauwhile Spain and Germany 11, and Russia Adam who is a figure of him that was tl

r .. . _ ’ , ... . „ , to come. . . . For if by one man’s ol
LAND. the parties drove to another church, 10 per cent, on their incomes, and Hoi- offence death reigued through one . j,

■ where they were married by the clergy land and Portugal 13 per cent., where- much more they who receive abuu- tl
If the promises of the. alisbury Gov man without any difficulty being raised, as Italy pays so much as 20 per cent, dance of grace, and of the gift, and of

ernmant are to be rolled upon, a new With the Ar,hbi8hop and half of the The excess!veness of this burden justice shall reign in life through one ei
era is about to dawn lor Ireland. , ., . , „ . , ,, _ .. . Jesus Christ. Therefore as by the
Mr Joseph Chamberlain Secretary of ^ * ‘h0 ,aV°rlng ,he arises chit,1y from thB fact that ln offence of one unto all men to coudem
c ' P ’ marriage of divorced persons on the order to keep up the alliance with uatiou so also by the justice of one uuto 11

tate or t a o omes, u a course one bandi aud the otber ba[f 0f tbe Germany aud Austria, it is necessary all men unto justification of life. For di
oi au important speech at riming am uier^y 0ppoBed to such unions, as be- to put forth a great show of power by as by the disobedience of one many g
a few evenings ago, on international , again8t , of Qod lt „ 8een maintaining a large standing army “ad« dinners, so also by the r(
politics, said he expected that the , . . „ . * , obedience of one many shall be made .
Greater n.rt nf the enmimr sensinn nl 111 what a 8tat8 °f infusion the Church such as was not deemed necessary JU8t. . . , But where sin abound- ls
^ p , " of England is. But as it is a Church when the country was divided into a ed, grace hath abounded more. ’’ I*

ar lament wou e giveu over to t e i.by|aw established” It cannot help number of small states. (Rom. v.) ol
overnmeut measure granting o< a 8ettiDg the buman above the divine Compared with some other countries The Apostle does Indeed seem at w

government of Ireland. So frequently ,ftw__________________ the taxation of Italy is seen to be still I fir8t sight to insist upon the universal I oi
have similar promises been madedui - more enormous than the above figures of the stain of sin passing upou all c<
iug the last tew years that we cannot THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUES- might lead the cursory reader to sup men from our first father Adam, M
be very sanguine now that they will TION. Thus Great Britain pavs in from whom " death passed upou all tl
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■ nj Do improvement, as whatever for the worthy reception of the eac-1 should understand that of hi* auditor*, lie sheltered within the*e snored wall
Lhe 1 iicn- ■ * . ,, . I *• rAment nf matrttnnnv Rut If «ft«r » should find out what the non-Catholic has in up ut infants of from f)ur or tmma I changes they did make were for the ament ot matrimony. 15 ut it, alter a coromon wjtb the catholic, and from that a* adult per sous: whose respective

the I for thev added to the Greek wor- 8En*uI courtehlp, the sacrament is ap* a standpoint lead the teeker after truth hy from middle life to the patriarch!
b and of I worse, proached without due preparation, HO logic and reason into the true fold. The ninty tive, and one or two are n
gsaudof I ship only demoralizing rites and fee purpose ot ameudmeut, no sincere con- missionary must be /.saljus and active. He century mark Some are to allyeh« W I tivitiee, such as were used ou the fes - fessiou and sorrow tor the past, the Zm ff iUS and fill* d"Ub‘8 a“d h""'

*na wor- ■ rival days of Bacchus, ’’Apollo, Saturn, absolution is null and void ; therefore argue with them wherever they congregate, ; I he orphan children looked hr
irH rather I a n;.n. the sacrament is profaned, and no whether it be in the post office, in the and healthy, and the decrepit o
Leued lor I Venus, and LUana. hleHsinir but a ourse falls »nim the grocery store or at the blacksmith shop, some of whom were knitfng, weiI <rnds of the Greeks wore mostly ^ , ... . . He must, loo, tnako use of the press, which ably seated in well warmed a

1 The g , . , ~ guilty pair and the devil hath power reaches HU audience that no preacher can i The helpless old men need not
sount of borrowed from the Egyptians, and idols over them. In view of the heatheu reach. Such, in brief, are the methods snug room eveu to hear Mass, t
revealed are supposed to have been introduced courtship of the day, and the careless cZ IT. fe"* “and ‘S.'lfa

’ our tirs. Into Greece in the time of CecroDS, preparation lor the sacrament of mar- 0f the New Knalamiers. divine myatery falls upon them c
1 1 . . p. , . , tiago, what wonder God is so often "Catholic New Eualand!" How interest- atirriiiu from their seat*.

;»own to about 1B0«> years beiore enriat, out toe shut out and the devil hath power, aud in* aud siKiiiffcsnt a state of affairs for the I tnuet stay my pen firth
and Noe endless number of Egyptian deities was fl„ many marriages today are fail-

Lies knew not introduced into either Greece or urea ? to bo accomplished.—liustou Republic. sorbed, but I am not halt clou
frn„. ,1. unf-h ah cats dns-s crocodiles and' When, therefore a Catholic young • ----- description of the beuevoleif hB Homc.suchascat g, , d c young girl enter IMPRESSIONS OF MY VISIT TO !.\'7 V'Mt a I'rTl’m'S
-came the the like, all of which had magnlHcent iut0 ,hi8 raUtioUnhlyp, them ap- OTTAWA. M ,«e ref»«i"fc
t peopled temples erected in their honoi in Lgypt, proacb, not as the heathen without ,----- ~ work they are doing but tha
Sdomex. and on account of which wars were God, hut with a mutual profession, Inure.tTNotmn' Ut0r’ \v„
itroduced sometimes waged between different and after a brief, open and sinless -------- --------------------------

«*»«. .. w. h~,,. the s
— Mrtii •« «• •» m.,,, ...... ,.i™ .1 cm. .... m. tsxrJSBgJUtsssrwt

m the be- codile, an ape, an onion or a serpent. Church. Such thoughts are becoming tawH lH peculiarly Double on account of its Editor Catholic standard and Tin
r be for- The superstitions of India have been to people that maintain a standard of noble parliament buildings, line public insti- 1)earSir;I read with great
men they . Ph«rnPt«r frnm a Christian morality. Such ideas only tutions, lovely residential mansions and its y,,Ur recent editorials uj.on the • I

, y of the most degladt d character Irom a 0„nn„.0„uj 3 remarkable geographical position. Looking niversary ’ and BLbop U/) Doane *therefore q_ r,^ i f u.,*. 4L .rH tq thino- artt allowable and to be encouraged from the heights on Nepean Point across the 1 have just wiltte-i to the Alba
Shortly to very early elate, out inert, is one thing Courtship is then a sacred relation Ottawa river iuto Hull, the Chaudiere Falls, telling them to publish th* matte

which the history of Buddhism proves, as regards the end in view, and must Aylmer and the varigated hills ai d roouu .^aLrofvUlave Vnli ftSu*
>re, there that as we go further back, the super- always remain therefore a question of «'°by 1
ieism tl« stitious additions disappear and we family honor. It a young man calls that which is obtained from Dutferin terrat ■o I I send vou a clipping taken fr

’ uo . , . . to see your daughter ouce or twice a in Old Quebec itself. Hut having saiislied Press of Nov. J1'. which I trust yoi
i’olvthe- come nearer to the great truth revealed week( atd doeg not C0Delder the family natural curiosity of gazing upon the g',{‘fr"»'1*D«bo‘ttiv. 'afmtln

gods, by to US through Moses that there is one honor, escort him out of the house »ur5rouu.tmg“,ri\urued n'y thouirhts to“i re- SI?mv“f.«°9M*iisCfhl.'Hv»n«
inpossible God who created all things and coil Never let them be alone. Fenelon view of the Capital’s educational and relig cemly deser'ed hla col-.rs lor Unit
, |J„, , nreserve them This is the says the devil always makes a third, ions status, and in this respect the result is Vours sincerely,i idolatry tmues to preserve them. this is the B: child is virtuous’ all were very gratifying indeed, for in every pari of Ksv Joseph 8

teaching of the earliest liturgical books >our eff*1® virtuous , an were th# Clty ! heh6ld schools, convents and St. John's Church, Osraden, N.
once, and ii that be true to-day thank churches and lyceuma that beapoke the do- Mr. (Jladstone, in ouo of 1 

show that of India, and by them the lntiael theory for it and keep her so. If a son is votiou and public spirit of those who had a moody, referred to the HnglU
a much of progress iu religion by the develop entering upon a courtship, let the hand in their erection and tinancial support, against the Irish whom they

F s . . , . , . inunn^onn a . rUeardoe Inthe retrospect I narrowed my view so as prompted by the theory of “ a d
supposed ment of human thought is completely parents examine ana see tne cnaiactei to got a dear knowledge of the standing of original sin*'’ If any portion o

e„koA ar A PhrifitlHn fhunrv of the girl ; it is a question iu which Irish Catholic interests in the sense above humanity could be suspect* Rve,non- refuted, and the Christian theory es parent8 are deeply concerned. alluded to. I, therefore, made up my afflicted in such an unhappy w»
hat when tablished that though in the depart i. nrivat,v i8 insisted uDon and miud t0 make personal visits to all of the mint be those spell bound t .11.
,, ., . ,, I*,. 1j H » churches, schools and charitable institutions princes ot revolt, against, God’s
hundred ments ol science and in regai d to mat secret meetings, no faith can be put 0f the city more directly belonging to cot- knowing and acknowledging tin

ixedus it ters ou which depends physical comfort iu their piety or sanctity. It is no ex gregationa of the men and women of Irish error, are yet unable to disti
. an treratinn hut there will be a fearful birth and descent. Then, of course, duty in such an unfortunate posmt, mas- man has made great progress through aCg«iation, inere wui ueaiearu , Jd 6rst visit to St. Patrick’s church, are men who have lost their faitl

en nilprf i,«« of reason in the matter of re ^ r«ckouiug and a feailul account WEO80 prosperous members are under the and vet have not lost their beli
eu ruled the use ot reason, in tne matter oi re to be rendered by negligent parents, pastoral care of the typical Irish soggarth His Church, and still remain, li
d valued ligious belief mere human reason has “ You cannot manage your own chil aroon. Rev. Father Whelan, and his learned the gate of Paradise, unable
>w. rather caused deterioration than pro dren ?» That is but a humiliating we Sd out the
rove aicn gress. The cause of this fact is that confession oi imbecility, flow is It studies and ordination in Home. A cursory Lutheranism. To believe tl

aih0 ~ , that next door the grown up family is inspection was afterwards made of the van- agency was capable of produc
a great religion is a matter tor Uod a revelation a8 d„cile obedient and respectful as ous establishments of this great Irish Catho- I effect as a Divine interposition
. i i for di^enverv hv human re- „l„, ,l ' nu|jMB q lie parish, but. of this we intend to speak sion of the current of religious' Period, and DOt >°r Uiscovery D.y nuraan re when they were children^ It is be more in detail at a la»er stage, because we is the cardinal error of the “ ]

Jonas we search. cause you abdicated the position given thought it proper to devote an early hour loan movement. Men took upon t
. In thin rf-snppt th« lituro-ical bonks of to vou by Gcd over vour children inspection of the OUawa University, and this (unction of God Himself, and

oeveh in In this respect tne liturgical DOOkS oi j - . fmlr ,,r we did under the conduct of the aide and alter His dispensation. Conti
kingdom the Hindoos, and for similar reasons , • u , , . , „ _ learned Rev. Father ballon, the esteemed purblind misapprehension, oniK1,lf?dom " ' , ’ .... ... years old Had you kept your place they and eloquent Vice-Rector. As we entered the the soul are opened to the fat,

r date. those ot the Lniuese, will oe a usetui would have never rebelled, but would various class rooms, in one of which we saw road, is certainly tantamountU
addition to the Vatican library. They have considered it an honor and pride to two hundred diligent students at work, and of the defect known as origii

B Oi the „ . " r, /tc,j0,!on QtonH noticed the zeal of the learned professor*, to- worse; we cannot help origtna
ifartitiflfM will assist toward throwing light upon obey their Lhristmn paieuts. tfret|ier with the improved modern equip have it in our power to get:
p 11 0 allhiant. nn which ovailahlft histnrv UP according to your model. “ Behold ment for the teaching of the sciences in their path of error when we perceivefeet Gcd, a subject on which available history, l given" you an example.” I varied and practical branches, we considered iug it.
whn pnn written for really his;orical purposes, There is no danger of rebelling the happy lot of pupils housed m such quar- The correspondence of the
*h0 Con‘ R„f Fcrvn aauger OI reDeuing. ters and eHr0d for by 8uch masters as the Tiernan and the Rev. Silliman
riginated throws no ngnt wnaiever. out r^gyp- Prudent watchfulness is the bounden venerable Rector, the profound young \ ice tion of which we give here, fui
.. tian monuments aud curious docu duty of parents. Caudor and openness Rector and the efficient staff of professor* illustration of this curious sta
ldeasen- .... , , , . ,n7 , .. { under them. Apart from those ecclesiastical alysis in matters of religion,jitants of ments which have been dug up during is the duty of the young Christian. 8tu^eut8 who intend to give their theory ot a kind of spiritual

, rhtc r>nnturv in Aafivria and Babvlouia Lot him reason. Why this secrecy r lives to God’s service at the altar, loss of will power, it is impossi
be some ^ ^ If the relation is good, why this sec we thought of the good fertune of those for so palpable a condition of '

vhn iq »ka throw a new light upon subjects which .» : y j wh rftntinue to who will engage in the learned professions not wait upon I would ” as in t
h , .............. . ou lln, fn„ . . >h» rpHiilt r !' ; ny. ‘ “ or who may take to the practical work of till two more recent cases :

if nature history does not touch, aud the result jea(j a Hfe of sin. But once more, the soil or exploring the mines, because • To the Editor of the Utica Dal
. f , is, with due allowance for the fables why this secrecy ? There should be when they leave the sacred walls of this uni- - i wish to do a favor in your

^ intrrvinpod hv heathen mvthologv that no secret from your best and dearest versity they will be as ecieutihcally wbo is untiring in his efforts to
• These introduced by heatheu my tnomgy, tnat f , question of equipped to make thew mark in life as is tian unity and reverence for the

the truth of the writings of Moses as . 11 p 18 onl7 a 4ue®11011 0 any student who over left college halls. Kev. Silliman Ulagdeu. ot Boat
h by Col. 6 friendsnip, why exclude your parents i Then as to the quickness and development of time I saw his na<no and an n
„ found in the bible have been cou- How unnatural I their moral faculties, they assuredly will bo pen was in the Utica Rt-esn c
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DUTY IN ACTION. WHEN A PROTESTANT IS IN ORIGIN OF THE PAULISTS. MATRIMONY.
------- - GOOD FAITH. -------- --------

The New World. ---------- rev. i t liECKER The worthy and regular recepti
There is a vast difference between a of Kuivution For Thoao --------- of the sacraments during life is c

i sense of duty and duty in action. One outride tho Hody of the Church. On being ordained, Father Hecker surest guarantee of saving our so
is knowledge of right conduct, the Tn the sects which scceDt the clivin- raturned to Naw York, arriving on in the end. They are the spec 
other is doing what is right. A moral ( f Christ there not only Ih a nossi- ,vlaruh 19. 1851. Oaring the next six means of keeping us in close uni 
training, a sensitive, we . regulated by o|. Halvatiot] but tb,fra araPhuo. years, until August, 1857, he and his wilh God, they satisfy every want 
conscience aud a good wi 1 are ueces . / . ,b ds ot thelr mHmb„rH companions preached and gave mis the soul, and, unless we put an <
aary to iorm sound convictions, but wbo j|Ve united to Christ bv faith hoDe sioutr iu all parts of the northern states, stacle in the way they will iufallll 
quite other qualities are needed to . cbarltv alld dle in the grace and wi,h «*eeeding great edification and work for ur sanctification. One 
force convictions Into operation. It is f Q . Th belong to what in th(3 increasing good will of the author these sacraments St. Paul calls a gr<
not an easy task to fulfill all the obliga- ca|je(1 tjj0 80U1 0f the Church though itiws ^at miBundersfandtutfa arose sacrament—the sacrament of mat 
turns required of us . not to its bodv : thev are under sad dis wh(‘» t was proposed to found a mony—and with good reason, for

We can pay a debt of dollars and advaIlta_eg a9c’omnared with Catholic? house which should be the center of the this sacrament rests the whole sfri 
centH, but that is the lightest of our alld nevfr can attaiD to that holiness EnKlisl‘ speaking Redemptorists. The ture of civil society, and on its wort 
obligations. To bo just, virtuous, wbjcb belongs onlv to the children of ,iativ« American Fathers determined reception depends much of tbo hap 

t truthful, to shirk nothing or shift no Church though thev inav and thst Iaaac U®cker should go to Homo ness which should follow every Chi
responsibility are debts to God and n do p„ctig^ on their behalf, and lay their views tian marriage,
humanity that prens infinitely more piHty jf tho number irom the sects before the general of the order. Dj what we may, there is no den

i forcibly for settlement. But it is not who Have their 80U,8 ifl comparatively Canon law waa uot ^kely to be our ing the fact that we live in a Prote
bo easy. Many disagreeable things Hfna[1 [t -s cb(e|) fo). twQ rea90nsZ friend’s stroug point. He submitted ant atmosphere, aud that our outwa 
■ re placed in the way. 1 nay are the , . ’ . ... thev have committed to his brethern’s wishes, little dream- conduct is more or lees influenced
moral conscience of the community, mortal aing and do not know bow (0 Ing of the fate in store for him. the tone of those about us. If tho “I

1 opi“loa’. ,tha of get rid of them, or it is because they With great alacrity he crossed the formation” has succeeded in accompli
friends and material considerations , are directly or indirectly iu bad faith ocean once more, and arrived in lnff anything decidedly positive it

; and these exert a wonderful inllueii.e XhKy bav0 u0 tribunal of penance, Home on Aug. 2(i, 18.',7. His utter this : that while it has destroyed in t
over the actions ot an ludividua none of the unlimited stream of graces consternation will, 1 think, raise a minds of many of its followers t
They whisper demon-liko words into tha( ()ow lnto thB t(iul o|, a Ca[h()|jc gmlle on the augter08t featl,re!). dignity and sanctity of this sacramei
the ears of the weak and wavering. throu(fh lhe Sacraments, the Sacra Uominic Sampson could not have been it; has substituted in its stead the fa
He la a hero who will conquer them memalgi Hoj Mass and the other more wanting in the malice which is idea that marriage is simply a contn
and stand forth in the power of tru.h means of grace, and, above all, they required for deliberate sin. Hut to be entered into and broken again
Cm istiau virtues and noble deeds have for thn lnogt part no idea ol the Isaac was charged wilh a flagrant act ti e whim or fancy of the contradii
must be aspired to, lived lor, died lor wav t0 make au act of coutritlon or of of disobedience in coming without parties, if they can only do it und
now as in all past ages 1 woum u, fffleacy in rt)8torinJf th(! B„ul t0 tho being sent lor. The general, on Sun “v. r of some process of law.
seem that tho martyr s blood must II jw favnr of God and l0 it9 inheritance in day, Aug. 29, assembled bis assessors Thauk God ! no one calling himsi 
bjiore the cause of duty triumphs. the Kingdom ot Heaven. Beside this, (if that be the proper name for them) a Catholic holds any such notions 

o J *v c tn o b c a cut there is an ever increasing number recited Hacker’s offence, and, by the holy and Christian state. H
quires, iu this faithless, irreligious, wh„ ar„ uot iu pood faith b authority given him, expelled this still there is the danger of our givii
seofflig aud materialistic stage of hu- A man is said to be in good faith rebellious subject from the congrega countenance to it in others, of makli
man development, certain dispositions with rl,(fatd t0 th(, re]if,ion that h(i tion. Father Hecker was thunder the Plea for them that they know t 
of soul and Halts ot chaiactor It re profeg8*g wbeu iu hia htian he |inn|v struck. He iell on his knees aud took what they do. elnce they have be
Th«r7n^tM,;.iClhngh;.^ f.bh.h,«e Sieves it to be the true religion and the blow as coming straight out of brought up to believe that way. j
The individual who has ‘hero three when there ,s Dre(,eut t0 his mind no heaven. So we may piously believe it ot which, after years filled with su
qualltieB willdohis duty, and theone ,;enollH dnubt whlch ghake3 hls COIlfi did. For when, next morning, he experiences, weaken our grasp of t
who has them uot will 110. u° it donee in it. He is in bad laitb when quitted the Kedemptorist house he took true doctrine and induce a less exalt

y ‘In ““.r mBre^.,r0 he does uot believe it to be the true with him, although he knew it not, a respect lor the sacrament itself aud
iigious belief, but that firm conviction religloUi or when h„ i8 itlcllned to commission to plant the Catholic relig the responsibility connected with
that the right shall prevail. It isicon think that there is some other religion ion in America upon a foundation The Catholic Church has always a 
flclousoess that a man s sins will find wMub ig equally in tha poggegg,on of which should be at once modern and b.v every means in her power, hr 
bl“ T u JUd, ^ performance of the truth, or still more so. But this is national, while never ceasing to be civil and religious, upheld the sanctl
duty is the best policy ill the eiid. A not aU What I have laid down are that of the communion of saints of marriage. She has fought its bat
rjCmi. Mn er..£PT„ *■.,,* . ’ the conditions of good faith in tho throughout the world. against those in high places, a
Bunernr later ein vo shirk vlrduty ” Present In order to constitute the At this stage the Holy See interposed. bhaI» de^le lh^8. flta
Dark indeed are the souls of^those who *o id faith required for theviitueof For seven months, down to March, a oner‘>>an v. olate the strict commai
have no confidence in tho final triurnoh dlvill« f*fth it Is also necessary that ho 1S58, Hecker went to and fro among Wb»t Ood hawi joined let no man j
^11^1.0 confidence in the liaal triumpl, shonld in the c(mrsu ot hi9 the high personages who conducted the ahe h»B seen whole n.tic
heard their despairing cry^of “ It is of whole life have had such a serious government of the Church, stating the “ e ^
no use to be good for we cannot be ,l,,ur*c ab,,ut bi< owu religion,or such a case of his American brethren with a In such a spirit must we love a 
o-ood and if wo were it won'rt il nn no strong conviction that some other relig fervid honesty which could not but v«uerate this great sacrament, a
good’.” It is of use ;’a thousand times, ‘mi "as true as to lay upon him the prevail in the end. He was the fore- therefore we have a word of warni
it is Our faults will find us mi* and °b‘ifTaHo“ at least ot turther inquiry, runner of those enlightened prelates '"rail. And first for those who s
condemned we will be sooner or 'later a'‘d 'l>ls 'mder pain of serious sin. from beyond the Atlantic who, iu our stBl unmarried. There isundoubtei
And though an ^appreciating world VV.ah, thi» d*'«°»«on before uswe can day, exercise a great and growing in »»r voting people too mu
mav fall tori vs nrnn-r recomnense is eislly ‘“y dnw" tha necessary condi- flu.nce over the policy by which the Uv".v' t0° llttle reverence exhibu 
not that peace of mind and happiness ‘T8”/^ ^h among those out- future is now shaping itself. His wh«“8ver tber« is question of t 
of heart which arise from the conscious- 8idB ^Church He who has never frank demeanor charmed Pius IX. and sacrament. They speak about it i, 
ness of a life well spent an abundance "»ee doubted the truth of Prote.tant.gm captivated Cardinal Barnabo. In The fr volous and flippant w,
ol reward '-' is in good faith ; he who has once seri- Civilra Cattolica room was found for autl not unfrequently nppros

After faith courage is needed 0U4ly doubted abjut ita trutb or has two articles from his pen concerning tt,il sacrament with dispositit 
There is nmeh tn deter the "well-doer ''"terPdued a strong suspicion that the the needs of tho American Church somewhat similar. Catholics do i 
The obstacles in his way are almost Catholic Church, and it alone, is the And, after most careful examination "PPmach the other sacraments in t] 
irremovable. He is brave, who will lru® Church of Jesus Christ, and has into the principles by which he and his Wl8e- Have you not been edified 
fi-rht against and refuse to worship at nut b'9 doubt6 aside and not followed triends w'ere actuated in their mission you "utered a church on Saturd 
the shrines of the fetiches of public t UP. ®auuot be said to be in good ary designs, it was decided that they «v, umg abd ffaz,d ou the d 
opinion moral depravity custom f mh- It is not necessary to bad laith should be released from their vows, Ireni w<"uen, aud children, all
r.„Ui ... ’..a ..... ...... ;.L is-i.. i. ’ 'hat he shonld at the present moment beinsr not onlv Dermitted but enconr silence, examining their conscienc



1 FIVE-MINUTE'S SERMON. (ITTR ROYS AND ftTRIS whisper, in Bonnie’s ear, cnuse-i the I power, tho ability to bring: things to
---------  UUU BUIO UUVL,0. ltttle Jwl|ow t0 opon hl3 ByBJ t0 the pass. This is the produet of Indus-

Second Sunday tn Advent. widest extent. try by system or method. It iseu-
---------  THE LIGH T-HOUSE BOYS. At last the situation became funny, ergy conserved and well directed

the missionary Si’lRlT. and the boys laughed till they shook It is the art of making every Btroke
---------  You have perhaps seen a light house tho bed. In the midst of the fun, they count.

--Jesus, making answer, said to them (io with its tall tower, and its great lamp heard the clock strike the half-hour o. Personal manners, engaging 
and r.?^,,jttVa'u.,liM!*t y°U llUV<! b<!arli *Ud sending bright rays out upon the dark after eleven. Then they got up. and address. What is this but the result of 

CCU , r ", , . , . waters. Maybe you have lived in a dressed themselves very quietly. No close, unsetiish adherence to the rules
In the Uospel, my dear leth light house far out on a rocky, wave- more laughing now. They were on for making a gentleman ? 

ren, we are taught a very prac l washed poiut ; or on a cliff overlooking duty. All these qualifications are not easy,
eal and important lesson, bt. John the mj|B|J ot blue sea ; or on an island Downstairs they wont, their shoes In it is true, but they are not im 
Baptist had beeai thrown into prison ou wkore the breakers come roaring up their hands, through tho kitchen to pos iblo. It is really your owu chors 
account ot his bold denunciation ot the to jour door, and the spray is dashed the warm, cose.v sitting-room. Nutating, young nmn, whether you will bo 
sins of those who were then tn.power. tkB winj against your window- sound did they hear. Could it be pus I among the richly rewaided few at the 
His disciples, it would scent, weie los panBe Out iu the ocean there is an tiblo that tho tired mother was asleep i I top, or the hungry multitude at the 
ing confidence in him and in what he jinmBll8B |ejgB half a mile long, called “ Look I” whispered Bsunio, as they bottom, 
had taught them. His imprisonment thfc ltock. thi(| rock lnBthe sea reached the open door. I ---------
was causing them to waver ; and so bt. 8Un^8 a lighthouse tower, built of Ah! how g lad the boyg were that Something to Hear in Mind.
John sends them to our /m a ev great blocks of granite. Close by the they had kept awake ! There sat Mrs. I Every boy should always bear in
may learn from Him wl et or e wa^ tower 8tands the stone house ot the Lane sound asleep, her kuittiug in her I mind that he has a name to keep up

’ indeed what John had said ie was, the j<0ep0r ju the stone house live the lap. The young light keepers did not | atid a record to keep clean, not alone
promised Messias. Art thou e who |ai0per 8 boys with their baby sister, disturb her till the long minute hand I because it is right to do so, but because 
art to come, or look wetoranot er.^ There is no place on The Uock fora of the old clock had travelled to five I be can never tell when some oue else

Now, in what way did oui wrdrepy fi.Hr(jeu There are here and there minutes of twelve. Then they gave I may not be looking to him as an ex-
to this question r uni He enter in o bit8 ^ eRrtb the little hollows, but her two resounding kisses that brought! ample, and may not be tempted to do 
a long and elaborate argument in tbe80 spots are not large enough for her speedily from dreamland. Very I things unworthy of boys because he 
order to show from i loses and t ® one fat yellow pumpkin to get a living proud was the light-keeper’s wife of I does them. There is perhaps just as 
Prophets that.lie fulfilled inliimseit all in Eive miles from The Uock lies her faithful, affectionate boys. All I much evil on the other side of the ques 
that they had foretold . No ; it was q^0 |8iau(j. Just the place to raise three hastened up the s airway that 1 tion—that is, where a young man m 
not by words that our Lord removed ,Rnn0r8 for the light house boys is this rau round and round up the tall tower an old one, for that matter) feels tha 
their doubts, although never man spake fa^ comfortable, little island. So it The lamp was trimmed; and they I he is continually an example to others 
like Him- The way iu which lie happened that one November after hastened back to the bright sitting I and lives two different lives, one foi
brought the truth home to these men I100u yjr< RaUet the light keeper, got room, glad in the thought that the I the benefit ot his friends and tho othe: 
was by deeds. ‘Go relate to John rea{jy t0 g-0 over to The Island for guiding star would shine out over the I for himself. The example is of in 
what you have heard and seen ; the 8Uppii0!ji As he started down tho pathway of the ships, till the suu came I value itself. It is merely that you 
blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are r0cky way to the lauding, Mrs. Lane up to take its place. I living your daily life, entering iut
cleansed, the deal hear, the dead rise ca||0)j after him to bo sure and remecn- After a little midnight repast, that I sports and into studies at school 
again, the poor^ have the Uospel ber tb0 gUgar antj the condensed milk the boys ate with great zest, tho I can never tell when your school 
preached to them. u in® and the coffee. family went to bed, and slept sweetly I mates or persons whom perhap
which the Father gave Him to do which »*q papa| ” teased Bennie, as ho till morning. I you may never know may not b
gave testimony of Him. tagged along at his father’s heels, When the boys woke, they heard a I unconsciously observing your actiont

Now, the work of bringing back man »» won’t you bring me one of Jim Tol- man’s voice in the kitchen underneath I and bo accepting them as standard 
to God, which brought our Lord down man’a kittens ? They’re big enough their room. I for themselves.
from heaven and of which lie made the *0 eat fish by this time. ” “Hurrah! father’s got home,” I Thus every man and boy and girl i
beginning, is continued and carried “I’ll see,” was tho pleasant answer, shouted Ilob. Bennie rau to tho win I at some time or other, and often fn
on, since He left this world, by His “ Don’t bother now. dow. The storm had cleared away, I quently, a guide or example for other!
Church, which He founded tor this “ And, father, ’’shouted Rob, “bring and there was tho lighthouse boat I and it behooves him or her to bear thi 
purpose. By His life, and especially U8 somH pop-corn ; it’s such fun to rocking on the gentle waves. In a L mind from day to day. It shoul 
by His death and passion, He purchased inajce corn-balls cold winter evenings. ” trice the boys were downstairs. As I not cause worry ; the responsibility c 
for mankind full and complete redemp The tide was high and the sea smooth they ran into the kitchen, they heard I it ought not to weigh anyone down 
tion, inexhaustible grace in this life, wjlt>u \ir Laoe Put out *n his dory for the tall clock say, iu sharp, clear tones, I but the idea thnt you can do whatevc 
aud never ending glory hereafter, the ca: boat, which was moored a short “Nine o'clock!” No wonder that the I enters your head, provided that i 
To what our Lord did no addition can ^ibtauce from the shore. The boys father had had time to sail over from I your mind you are satisfied that it :
be made which is not itself due to the wajte(j an(j watched till the sail was the neighbor island. But what was I right for you, is not always correc
merits of our Lord’s death and passion, hoisted, and the little boat went danc- that soft little ball rolled up on the I—Harper’s Round Table.
The only thing which remains to be iug ovor tbe waveg. Then they ran hearth rug ? Bennie made a dash for I ----------
done is to have this grace applied t» back to the light house to help mother, it, and soon discovered that his father I a MomiIo.
the souls ot men. This application is LRtie Carrie, the two years-old sister, had brought him the very “darlingest” I Here is a pretty story, author an 
to be made by the ministrations ot the ba(j been fretfUi the night before, and kitten that a boy ever called his own. I original publication unknown. \Y 
Church ; In this way the realization and mamma had slept but little. So the After Bennie and Rob had eaten the I find it credited to the ever mysterioi 
completion of our Lord s work are en hoys were playing nurse fora while, breakfast that had been saved for I “ Exchange ” in a New Yoik paper, 
trusted to her ; aud, consequently,since it was very pleasant in the light- them, they helped bring up the cargo I Some years ago there lived ai: 
our Lord went to heaven again, tho house kitchen that afternoon. The that their father had landed on the I worked iu Italy a great artist i
Church is for men in the place of cook.8tove was doing its best to bake rocks. Very interesting business was I mosaics. His skill was wonderfu
Christ, and has in her hands the ordin something 6picy and plummy; the this, as well as rather hard on boy’s I With bits of glass and stoue he cou
ary means by which meu make their tea Settle sang its cheeriest song ; a legs. I produce the most striking works of a
own what our Lord has done for them, cocjfi.jh “ muddle ” was gently sim There would be no trouble now about I —works that were valued at thousan< 
It is in the Church that our Lord raoring itself done. Baby Carrie sat breakfasts and dinners and suppers I of dollars
dwells, it is through the Church He jn Hiate 0u a bit of rag carpet; and lor many a day, though boys—and es-I In his workshop was a poor little ho
works, it is by her ministration that ber devoteci ssrvants, Bob and Ben, peciallv boys living on an island far, I whose business it was to clean up tl
men, according to the ordinary course wer0 building splendid lighthouses tar out at sea—have a very good appe I floor aud tidy up the room after t!
of God’s providence, are saved. for her out of pebbles from the sea- tite, indeed. I day’s work was done. He was a qui

If this be so, we must all see how ^ore jo cheery was it, indeed, that The boys were as good at bringing I little follow, and always did his woi
important it is that nothing should be uobody noticed when the breeze came wood and water, making fires, and I well. That was all the artist kut
done by Catholics to keep men from the blowing up from the south, and ruffi*! helping in all sorts of ways as they about him.
Church, and that everything should be the smooth blue sea into a thousand were i 11 keeping awake till the lamp I One day he came to his master ai
done to briug them within her fold u^ly, foamy waves. Mrs. Lane was was trimmed. Many an hour, too, I asked, timidly : “Please, master, in.
The Church has a work to do for every dozll3g. over her sewing, when sudden they had at their books, with father or 1 have for my own the bits of glass y 
man in this city of ours. And kitchen door was blown open mother for a teacher. When lessons throw upon the lloor ?”
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THE . . . • « greater rapidity cfflcer*, tdvaict with avan I THE CUEE WAS PERMANENT | LEAGUE OF THE CR08B. I Mut

^T/iOLIC AHCBDI0CE8E OF OTTAWA. TV.^onL/of^Liv^Oeafr'1 tZfJZre S

HOME Sunday, ,l.t hl.^TwaU „ byta, the.aat ^‘th. £»«£ |J-cjjy otTu,- A
a \t\TTT a t w||*®coj»t, wan the l**htivajlot the Ire Medical Experts Prononneed Him In- A few years ago there were few Catholic per p<ANNUAL u/4**0 \u "ff u"° ©arable and be was Paid a Larx« temperance societies in existence heie andn.i> _____ the aveofth*(e»ti»al ofSt Oclia, tho l>a- inability Claim. theae had the reputalion of e.iaii,,,,only tor

*1 FOR 1898 tr(°“ea»of Mujic, and «lac the patronal snint _______ eieesaive driiikara. I!ut uuw nearly every
of ,.be, ^®Vi Mother Superior of the ( onveut pariah iu the city can hijaaL of a tlnirriahino Tori■a I aa —” ?f U Con(tre«atioii de NotreiDtme, Oloucea- TUB cask pkohaiiLY TUB most won- hrancbofthelaatrue oUhe'cro.a-and all! J*,*?,

Krn/.lct'r Bros »-.,p..l«r Annual grig^Oa--^e8“f'rP“«"“h?n0J ,,EMKl"- ,N ™“ ok mkd proof that then, ‘'bTaoehe. are* no“lo,^r \uT
Now jfon"). like a pcramial demonatration waa no well* hciknck - tmouoHT krom “*IM

We have now on n-.u a atcck ofBenalaer known, the happy eoowirrencB ot the two HOPELESS, HELPLESS INACTIVITY a.ul pushiu« younR Cathufic men ofPthe dtv *“•»
Brea.' ever p.yul« Catholic Horn. Annual lealiyala, of the \ imin Mother the I’atroneaa to health and STRENGTH. are every day joiuinn them Kundiv a £*.th 1
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